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Their wealth and their economy h d been wiped out by
fro

tr

ic war,

which -they souQht to recover without the benefit of a Marshall

Plan.

In their effort to achieve prosperity, two major obstacles

stood in their way -- one•s1ded ta.r1ff reatr1ot1ona and d1aer1.min•
he et'!ect ot theae handicaps w s to ke•p

atory freight rates .

the South in a colonial status, produc1
end buy1ng bac.k t1n1sh d produc ta

t high coat .

Despite these obstacle&, th

own bootstraps .

South has pulled itself up by 1ta

't'be coura e, ener y, and ability ot o\U" people ,.

combined with our overwhelming natural advantages, have brought us
elo e to the day when a balance of a riculture and industry w111 mak
th

outhern st te

We may f'ind

the envy of

he

orld .

new source of eonf':tdence tn

:future from the

th

tact that the South 1a winning its battle £or equal zation of freight
r tes .

competin

or many ye rs

e

vest

~led under a .39$ handieap in

with northern and eastern shippe~s . because of d1sar1mlnat-

ory fr61ght :rates .

Removal or thls be.rrieP has been a primary ob•

jective ot the South rn Governors• Conterenoe hro
Rt

Committee, of which I served

hit Pre1ght

Chairman for the past two years .

A ehort while ago , it was m.y pleasure to announce thct the last major
I

his was the de w

obstacle to freight rate equality had been removed.
e1s1on of the Int rat te Comm.erce Comm! sion refusi

~

to permit West-

ern railroads to reopen the ent1re question of a reelassit'ication ot
J"e.tea , and thus to delay progre.aa st.111 rurt.her .

I am

re.ti.tied to

or

say that the road to equal rat$ is now open, and as Chai.ran

the

southern Governors• Oonterence thlo year, I shall continue the fight
until co pl te equalization is a reality.
The acoelera.t d upw rd trend in the busines
dur1

th

p st decade has b en l1ttl

19)9 through 1949.

Southe1;'n Governors•

I

pac

In al•

for th

nation

A t'ew of the la.test figures

made by the

graphic lly tell the

of the South

short ot' ph no enal .

most every fie14 of endeavor, the South has set th
durin " the years .f}ll()m

lif

lS

tates 1n the

onferenoe • .

I

Dur1 , ,,the pa~t deead ,

hese

15

~

states enjoyed an 1nore

ot

,'/'

approx1 ataly 100 billions

or

dollars in total bu 1nesa volume .

Thia

waB an inerease o!' 35o,t, compared with an increase of 300~ in the other
sta.tes

ot

the nation .

Duri

the same period, sales of ut1lit1es , always

"OOd

us1ne s barom. ter, increased by lµ)o~, compared with an increase for
the other states of JO~.
Themot 1 pre sive increase of

found in manufacturing.

e deo de- 1 however, is

ob

:fhe +.)(>u.thern states increased their sales of

manutactured products by almost 28 billion ck>llars, showing a 500,,.
1norease com

red with o. )$0,: increase 1n

h

other states of the

nation.
The trend has been accelerated during the psst h 11' ot the
decade .

In f'lv

yea.re, the number> of hUcsin&ss establishments

1ncreased rrom 276.300 to 398,200.
buain sses

trial "'rowth was

1949,

p l:'centa

oved 1n o Dixie,

the Department of Commerce.

In

48.ooo

n total ot

ain of

19%,

new

according to

D\U'1ng thie period the South:te 1ndus-

44$, compared with a national av ra{;e of

.)<1,' .

Our own State of South Carolina has recently reached a
po1-1t1on near the top in 1nduetr1a1

The most recent survey

a.ins .

ahqwed that South Carolina ranks second among all

erase realized from value ~dded by manufacture .
1stered

t tes 1n the in•

South Carolina re"•

t:iain ot 37ot,, com.pared with a nat1onal aver~e of 20~ .

1s interesting to note that all

he state

It

in the Southern Governors'

Conference except thr ere 1a e .. d hioter · aine than the national
av ra e .

1n the a.bricultural and

Revolutionary chang&e : re taking p:lac
rural life of the

outh . /al"ntera ave t;;a1n1n

to conserve and 1mpr/e~e1r soils .
per

ground 1n tbeil" battle

fhey are increaatn

ere, and 1mprov1n · the qu.al1 ty of' their crops .

'

and truck crop systems of f arming e.t•e be1n

numbers or lives.tock.
ion of

their fields

Cotton, tobac<.H>,

balanced with increased

The quality of that livestock o.nd the product•

et, m1lk 1 and e

s are ris1 ,

te dily .

a.rked pro ·resa 1a

being made in controlling crops and l.iveatock insects. diseases, and

Effic1eney in pX"oduction 1s be1n . dvanced through mechanization
and oth

labor-snv1n · practices .

?he one- an- one• :ule tarmer 1s fast

being replaced by the farm.er who operates m.ode;tn, eft1e1ent tU?rt
ma.ehine:cy and equipment , and thereby increase, hta ability to produ,oe
and rais'°s the ttandard of l1v1ng of h is rand.1,-.
Rural el&etrie linet a:re reaching m.or& tams e'tecy year, ,

Farm homes and buildings are bein 1Illproved for com.fort, i$(f1c1ency,
and general appea?'an.ce .

armers are g1vi~ greate~ attent.ion to pre,•

du.cin , more food and teed for bette.r t'aN l1v1ng.

'rhe progr,. st t>f •chan1zation on aoutheiwn farms ia shown bJ
the raet that the :number of horses and m.ules in l.J eouth-ern atate111

decreased b't ovei- J l».1111.on betw$e.l11920 and

1945.

the nuw;b~u· Q.1: tractors on farms 1:ne.r eased t:rom

443, 02.9 1n 194$, or 1.,197 per cent.

At the saw., time.,

)4., 163

in 1920 to

(lther up..-to ...date farm m&.ohinery

the acreage devoted to cotton in the South has been eut almost

in half, without d.eerea$1ng the total produetlon of cotton 1n bales .
In 1929, sou.th~rn ta.~er.s planted about ror·ty• three and a qu.a r~er

million acres r:,r cotton nnd produ.ced a · little over fo'\U"teeo. and th.re&
4uarters million bales.

In 1948, they ,planted onl1 about halt aa much

acreage and produced tbe same number or bales .
acreage by

47'% ,

fhus they reduoed. the1:r

7et they increased their yield$.,, 1:n spite of the bol l

weevil and 9th rill; that beset the produ.et1on of cotton.
the

U$&

ot land is ehang1ng in the South .

fhe land taken from

cotton ha& been put into the production of 1"&-1 and feed crops,

pa tu~aa, and erovs other than cotton.
A a cons quenee, a new
scene, and his nam

or

k1ns' is a~is1nb on th

1s "l1vestock. "

in the 13 southern stat

ers derived 37,t

1

cam

soutaern

In 1925:, only 2lj of farm 1noo e

from livestock; whil.& in

their 1neom.& from ltv $tock .

194, our tarm-

In the past !'iv

ya.rs, new high r~cords h ve been made 1n the production per animal
of

ilk• e · s,

eat ., and other livestook products .

any ag,:oicuitural leaders beltev

that the Jouth can find an

important new source ot w alth in l-1vea'toe
are a · good in Janual'"y as they ar

produotioo,.

in June, an

or mi.l.lt direct from the c;):"ass 1n winter as in
can harvest crops and p atur

for themselv

Ol.U' paatiQns

we cans 11 fat cattle
s.1.Wllller.

12

nths

our

or

li vestook

the yea~.

thereby aaving labor, rtH.1uc1I'l.cl the cost of production, and enriching
the land .

Then tural

grieultural adve.nta es of the South otfer oppor-

tun1t1es th t promise a steadily yrowin 1 1noo
Plant • e.nim ls, soil&, cl1

to, and rs.inf all com.bin, 1n f . voi- ot hi

production, with ·.dJvers1ficat1on to

ru l eoonomy 1noludes
fiber,

l

11e

d, with

proved .

he three

eet changin

needs .

our ag.r1cult•

aJor f rm products or food, fat , and

oat other atteas hav
ood

in the years to co e .

only one or two of these three .

anagement, produc es abundantly while it is bei

Two crops can be produced on the same lnnd 1n one year.

trees, wlich off r

ne

opportunity as a c sh crop, gro

Our
i ...
Forest

much faster

1n the South than thet do ·1n most of tho United States .
1'hese advanta es ttl"e be1ns PefJ.ee ted in tremendous g·a ins ln

that farm.era of the Southeast received an &.VGra.ge of al.moat JOO pev
eent more caah for their p~oduets in

ago.

194"8 than they dtd several

ffHlt"a

These gain& mean a bette!' stnndard of living tor every south•

establishment

ot new :tndust:r1es .

Hei-e i.n South 0.1 1t-olina during the

1ear just ended., we have witnessed :rem.al"kable gains 1n industi-7,

construction, or was 4UU'lounce<i for eon-etru.c-tion, in South Carolina
during th& past 3 7eara alone .

More important, )8,000 new job& were

created, along with more than $901 000,000 1.n new pay-rolla .

iag!ne what th1

.I t ls easy to

mee.na to the ecanom.1.c position of our people .

\
.One ot the prino,l)•l rei, sona for the sh1tt o.r industry to the
South 1.s the trm:id among

mj

ae ·t w;teFa

Jdeoentraltae the1P operations. .

I .·

This trend was sta~ted

t\:S,} .

emer-senoy m..en.\iure dur1~ the war, and 1t

of atomic warf are m.akes lt advisable to build new pla.~ts away frotlt ~he
r

/ ,,/

heavily populated centers.
There are other reasons,, ey,ual.11 good, which are ca,atn& bid.uatry
to tum southwar-d .•

. y..

e

a mild, healtht'ul ol1 ate which

a•

1 , e£t1o1 ncy, an

without a

et or

he proble

ork•

for better

of he~tin

in

o d distribution of re1nt 11 througho t the yeari

e enjoy

1nteJ.".

reatly red ee

which

ake

dry

eason to ha per oper t1ons .
,· ·

Je h ve a plentiful supp1y of native- born people, who ne d
nd want jobs .

producers .

'fhey a~e friendly

In fact" th

nd hard-working, and they are

president of one

reat textile eonee!'n has

said that our people proauce an a.vera"'& of 10;,.; more

or

re t

ooda th&n

orkers

•
other area· ..
The t

x struetur

to indu try. and stat.&

of eou
overn ents

rn stats are ~enerall

ta arabl e

e, na a rule , hoapitable to 1nduatl91al

d velop:.nent .
'eh ve an
forest

bundant

oods, kaolin

upply or raw

E:.ter1o.ls,-

uch as cotton,

nd othor cl ya, sand, minerals and other natural

resources upon which industry .uat d&pend for its existence .
Cost

sites

r

or

optu~ation a.re

enex- lly cheaper in the South .

Plant

available at low coat , eons ruction 1s che per,, and po er

and water oo t lea .

Finally, the Bouth orr rs th nation•s

ost prom1s1

Ae c.he inco e ot our people r1sea. ave. t untapped

will b

rket .

urket for ·oods

de available, and busineas end industry want to be as close

to that market as possible .
Beeau e of

11 these advantages• the South

ay expect its in-

du.atrial growth to oontin.ue •1th 11ttle obange

OV&l"

the next few 7eara .

1t& 1nduet:r1al potentlal bJ lOO~,

icatton on the tarn,. 1s 1·celeas1:ng hundreds of' thou.sand& of people 1nto

Since the total population of the&e :sta tE,s ~enui.bled about tbe .s ame, 1 t
is evident thcit thes~
buain&liUS.

4,Soo,ooo

pe~pl.e found jobs 1n 1nduat:ry or

The trend ls continuing• and 1t is estiniated that two out ot

three persons now being born on our i'arms will hav& to find. employment

of our faJ-iif'people may cont1nu.e tQ 11.ve on the tal'm. while they e$J'l1

the healthy life to be found on th
will

t1ll leave hi

farm,

time to milk a cow or two, rai

tend ave et ble garden .

wholeso e

urroundinbs •

5

1ve hi

day

some pigs,. and

Mean hile, good wag a will enabl

improve the appearance of his home and

or

An e1t)lt•hour work1

him to

ch11dren the advantage

The rapid sptead of rural electrlfic tion

eana that he oan enjoy all the comforts nnd benefits of mod$m appliance•,
and sa

his wife

ith

uch or th

be.rd wo.-k of other dttya .

ome time left to listen to th radio, rad his ne• papers,

and visit h1
individual and

ill b o me a more intelli ent

n i•hbors, thi
better c1tiz n.

ore confident or h1

a will be happier, healthier, and

ability to provid() tor himself .

Today, he can find work not t r fro

plant designed to help h1m. enjoy hi

home in

modern, attraetive

work and tbe1..eby increase h1s

production and his 1neome .
The a

e thi .~ is true or thc:>1uumd., of sma.ll. town reaidenta who

tormerl1 were f'oreed to l&ave ho.me in order to make a 11v1no,.

South•& indu tey expends• these people w1l.l be

ble to fin

As the

jobs n arby

while they oontinue to enjoy the healthy, nor al ·exlatenee ot the am.all

town.
these factors are of tremendous importance, not only in the

ro-buildlng of the

outh'

eeonomy, but in their effect on the kind of

government out eta.tea will have in the tutur •

Pox- years w have recohl'lized that the 8outb 1 s d1tf1cult1es ar&
-10-

basically economic .

The faot that our tate$ h ve remained tor so

long at the bott0l11o£

list 1n &d.ucational advantares , tor instance ,

h

'
has not been due to our unwtll1n

es

to pi-ovide thell'l.

It has b en

due ent1r•l7 to our inability. to provide the money toJ:> new school
better paid teachers, and oth•r needed service •

Our people had· ex1 ted

on s. suboist-ence level for •• long that many need.a could not be
As our avera e per eapit
The man who .has moneyd,n h1a

properly trained in ·the

nn

t,.

income rises·, this picture is ehan 1.ng .

ooket

educated, that they have prQp r

t

1ll see that hie oh1ldren ar

ed1cal

of me.kin

tton~ion, and that thy are
a .livi

•

Such

m. n ivill

beeo.me a ta.gpayer, end thus he.l p tt., enable his at te government to

provi e the aerv1ees that are e$ enti l to

The s uthe:rn at•tes may,, thCJreto:r
ever• row1

ser ices to the fa.I\ne.lt" and
the unfortunat .

the

Our proble

lo people on eaitth

.

laboring man, and ror . better es.re ot
r• still vat, but t hey need not d1smaJ

conf1denc, the

ou h la

ovin5 for al'

urely toward that desirable balance ot a:ricultui-e and

industry whleh will en ble ua to enjoy happier, health1e~, and more
productive lives .

ans

etter roada
1 1nerea ed
.

.o:y look toMJard to a mo e hopeful rutur •

1th new salt-reliance Md n$

steadily and

ra.ee the future v,1th an

eonf 1d.ence in the ab1l1 tJ of our _ eople to provide th

for greater educ t1on 1 opportun1t1e,

us .

I

oe1al b tterment .

